Introduction: Diarrhoea continues to cause significant morbidity in Egypt. Aim: To determine the frequency and distribution of different enteropathogens in acute diarrhoeal episodes, utilising an expanded testing regimen, and to correlate clinical signs and symptoms associated with the detected pathogens.
Introduction
Diarrhoea is a leading cause of childhood morbidity and mortality in developing countries, and an important cause of malnutrition. Worldwide, children younger than 5 years of age experience an estimated 1.4 billion episodes of diarrhoea each year, leading to 123 million clinic visits, 9 million hospitalisations, and 1.87 million deaths, of which 98% occur in the developing world [1] . Most deaths are caused by a failure to correct acute dehydration, electrolyte imbalance, and/or nutritional deficits [2] . Identification of the enteropathogens causing diarrhoea is essential to guide the development of vaccines for diarrhoea control.
Aim
The aim of this study was to determine the frequency and distribution of diarrhoeal pathogens in the faeces of diarrhoeagenic and healthy Egyptian children at a single centre, utilising an expanded testing regimen, and to evaluate the clinical symptoms, signs, and epidemiologic factors suggestive of infection with a detected particular pathogen in this population.
Material and methods
We conducted the study at the Centre for Social and Preventive Medicine (CSPM) affiliated to the adjacent tertiary referral centre at Cairo University Chil-dren's Hospital and regarded as a primary health care centre for the local catchment area. Both walk-in and referred patients < 5 years of age seeking treatment at the CSPM for a primary complaint of acute diarrhoea without other associated severe illness (e.g. pneumonia) were eligible for the study. Eligible controls had no history of acute diarrhoeal disease within the preceding 30 days and did not present with fever. Controls were identified and enrolled within 48 h of each matched patient.
The parents of eligible children were consented. The study was ethically approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University. Stool patterns were described by the median number of stools in the 24 h before evaluation and median maximal stools on any day since the illness began. Acute diarrhoea was defined as an episode lasting less than 14 days, with 3 or more loose or liquid stools in a 24-hour period or two loose or liquid stools in a 24-hour period, plus one or more other associated symptom/s, including fever (rectal temperature ≥ 38.7°C), dysentery (defined as an illness lasting less than 14 days with visible blood in stools), and history of other diarrhoea-associated signs or symptoms, e.g. abdominal pain or cramps, nausea, vomiting and fever, or dysentery temporally related to the diarrhoeal episode. It was termed acute, watery diarrhoea if there was no visible blood in the stools.
A clinical examination and a questionnaire regarding symptomatology and co-morbid conditions were completed for all cases. The questionnaire for cases included full history of present illnesses including: onset and duration of diarrhoea, number of loose or liquid stools, symptoms of dehydration, nutritional status, associated vomiting, fever, convulsions (defined as a sudden, violent, involuntary contraction of a muscle group), rectal prolapse, mucus and/or blood in stools, and any treatment received or actions taken. Clinical examination was directed specifically to signs of dehydration from the child's general appearance (i.e. eyes, mouth, tongue, skin turgor, anterior fontanel, and radial pulse) and any congenital or chronic conditions. Actions taken and treatment received included oral rehydration solution (ORS), intravenous fluids, or hospital admission. A separate questionnaire was completed for controls, including the epidemiological characteristics, breastfeeding status, as well as the illness associated with their presentation.
Laboratory procedures
One rectal swab collected from patients and controls was placed in Cary-Blair transport medium (CB), and the second was placed in buffered-glycerol-saline (BGS) enrichment medium. Both inoculated tubes were refrigerated at 2-8°C until processed by the laboratory. Stools collected from cases and selected controls were split into seven aliquots and frozen at -20°C. Stool samples could not be collected from all controls. All specimens were transported, within three days of collection, to the laboratory of the United States Naval Medical Research Unit 3 (NAMRU 3) in Abbasia, Cairo, Egypt. During transportation, rectal swabs were placed in a cold box with ice packs, while frozen specimens were placed in a container with dry ice. Upon arrival at NAMRU 3, all specimens were accessioned and rectal swabs were further processed by the Diarrhoeal Disease Laboratory for culture and pathogen identification. Frozen samples were transferred to a -70°C freezer.
Examination and culture for standard bacterial pathogens
Rectal swabs were tested for Campylobacter spp., Salmonella spp., and Shigella spp. using routine bacteriological techniques. Faecal swabs were streaked on MacConkey, Shigella-Salmonella, Skirrow's, and thiosulfate-citrate-bile-sucrose (TCBS) agar plates and incubated at 37°C for 16 to 24 h. Samples inoculated onto Skirrow's medium were placed in a candle jar and incubated at 42°C for 24-48 h. Presumptive identification of non-lactose fermenting bacteria was performed using the four-tube motility, indole, and ornithine [3] differentials; urease; lysine iron agar (LIA) and Kliger's iron agar (KIA). Identification and speciation of thermotolerant Campylobacter spp. (C. coli and C. jejuni) was performed by Gram-stain, oxidase, and hippurate hydrolysis.
Additionally, from the MacConkey agar plate, 5 E. coli-like colonies were picked and tested for expression of heat-labile enterotoxin (LT) and heat-stable enterotoxin (ST) using a GM1-enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) [4, 5] . Colonies producing toxin were further tested for colonisation factor (CF) antigens by monoclonal immuno-dot blot assay [6] .
Viral and parasitic pathogen detection
Frozen stool samples were tested for the presence of rotavirus [7] and Cryptosporidium using commercial ELISA kits, Premier™ Rotaclone (Premier Rotaclone R, Meridian Bioscience, Cincinnati, OH) and Techlab (Techlab, Blacksburg, VA, USA), respectively, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Formalin preserved stool aliquots were also examined with basic microscopy utilising acid-fast staining to provide a comparison analysis for Cryptosporidium parvum and Entamoeba histolytica with the ELISA results.
If an organism was identified from the stool sample, the child was classified as being infected with that organism. If a single pathogen was isolated from
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Statistical analysis
Demographic, clinical, and microbiological data were entered and verified using Microsoft access 2007 (Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA). Statistical analysis was performed with SAS software (version 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Percentage distribution was used to describe different variables, median and interquartile range (IQR) were calculated for continuous variables, and χ 2 or Fisher's exact t-test were used to test for a significant difference in pathogens detected among cases and controls depending on standard assumptions being met. Results were considered significant if the p-value was < 0.05.
Results

Between September 2007 and September 2009
we enrolled 356 children under 5 years of age with acute diarrhoea from patients attending the CSPM. Another 356 children were enrolled as controls. Forty-five percent of cases were less than 6 months of age (Table I) . Regarding the different clinical presentations of the patients (Table II) , vomiting was associated in more than half of the cases, fever in 71%, convulsions in 3%, and rectal prolapse in 2%. Mucus-containing stools were noticed by the mother in 6% of the cases and bloody stools in 20%. Breastfeeding (Table I) was exclusive in 16% of cases and not exclusive in 53%, while 31% were not currently breastfed. Non-exclusively breastfed children outnumbered the other two breastfeeding groups for nearly every pathogen (except for Salmonella and Shigella), as well as for culture-negative diarrhoea cases (Table III) .
Of the 356 cases enrolled in this study (Table IV) , no pathogen could be identified in 236 (66.3%) cases. Rotavirus was the most common organism detected in 10.7% of cases followed by ETEC in 7%, whereas Campylobacter spp. and Cryptosporidium spp. were detected in 3.7% and 3.9% of cases, respectively. Enterotoxigenic E. coli was the most common organism detected in controls (11.1%). Mixed infection was detected in both groups, with a significant statistical difference between cases and controls (5.9% and 0.9%, respectively, p < 0.001). Rotavirus was the commonest pathogen causing acute diarrhoea below the age of 1 year, followed by ETEC (Table III) . Eighty-four percent of cases of rotavirus were in infants younger than 12 months of age, and all cases of rotavirus were in children younger than 2 years of age. Also, 96% of cases of ETEC were detected in children younger than 2 years old (Table III) . Enterotoxigenic E. coli-associated diarrhoea was accompanied by fever (68%), vomiting (52%), and convulsions (4%), while mucus and blood in stools were present in 72% and 20% of cases, respectively (Table V) . All pathogens, except Shigella spp., were isolated more often among males and were more predominant during the warm seasons (Table III) . Rotavirus-associated diarrhoea cases (Table V) were found to have the highest percentage of fever (89%), the highest percentage of vomiting (76%), the highest median for maximum number of vomiting episodes on any day [6] , and the highest percentage of rectal prolapse (5%), when compared with other pathogens and culture-negative cases. Campylobacter-associated diarrhoea cases (Table V) had the highest percentage of convulsions (15%) although less than half of the cases experienced fever. The longest duration of diarrhoea (8 days) was seen in Shigella-associated diarrhoea cases, with the highest percentage of mucus (100%) and blood (50%) in stools and the smallest percentage of vomiting (25%, Table V) .
During the 4 days prior to enrolment over one third (35%) of the cases received antibiotics and over a fifth (22%) of the cases received oral rehydration solution (ORS). Oral rehydration solution packets to be administered at home were given to 81% of the cases, whereas intravenous fluids were confined to 4% only, and hospital admission to 3%. The reasons for hospitalisation were primarily dehydration, malnutrition, or bloody diarrhoea. A high percentage (84%) received non-specific medications to treat diarrhoea. Rotavirus-associated diarrhoea cases constituted the highest percentage of cases necessitating intravenous fluids and hospital admission (18% and 11%, respectively, Table VI).
Discussion
Our results showed that 33.7% of cases were infected with enteropathogens. Bacterial pathogens and 
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Cryptosporidium were identified in 13.2% and 3.9% of cases, respectively. Previous cohort studies in Egypt revealed that ETEC was the most frequent pathogen detected, with an incidence rate of 1.5 episodes/childyear, and that rotavirus-associated diarrhoea had an incidence rate of 0.24 episodes/child-year [3, 4] . Previous clinic-based studies showed that bacterial pathogens were identified in 25% of diarrhoea cases, whereas rotavirus and Cryptosporidium were detected in 21% and 15%, respectively [8] . In our study, rotavirus was the predominant pathogen recovered. This is consistent with other clinic-based surveillance for bacterial-and rotavirus-associated diarrhoea, where rotavirus was detected in 10% of cases of acute diarrhoea when excluding mixed rotavirus-bacterial infections in the Abu Homos district of Egypt [9] . Moreover, among patients with diarrhoea in the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR), rotavirus was detected in 40% of inpatients and in 23% of outpatients [10] . Relative to other regions in the world, the median rotavirus detection rate among hospitalised Fever, n (%) 160 (68) 6 (46) 17 (68) 3 (75) 11 (79) 4 (80) 34 (89) 18 (86) Convulsions, n (%) 6 (3) 2 (15) 1 (4) 
Mucus in stools, n (%) 151 (64) 9 (69) 18 (72) 4 (100) 7 (50) 4 (80) 24 (63) 11 (52) Blood in stools, n (%) 40 (17) 3 (23) 5 (20) 2 (50) 6 (43) 1 (20) 9 (24) 3 (14) Campy Children who received IV fluids
Children admitted to the hospital children with diarrhoea in the EMR (40%) falls into the intermediate range between the higher level reported in Asia (45%) and the lower rates found in Latin America (38%) and Africa (24%) [11, 12] . Similar to us, a community-based study identified rotavirus more often in the warmer months of the year [13] . Conversely, another report showed that rotavirus occurred more often during the cooler months, a pattern similar to that in other temperate climates [11] and similar to a report made from Bilbeis, Egypt [14] . Taken together, these studies suggest that rotavirus isa disease of the late warm and early cool seasons, but seasonality may vary year-to-year [9] . In 1986 Zaki et al. [14] reported that by 12 months of age, 66% of cases of rotavirus infection had occurred among Egyptian children. Reports from EMR indicated that 75% of rotavirus-associated diarrhoea occurred in children less than 3 years of age [10] . Male predominance was observed in a study from Saudi Arabia [15] ; however, previous studies from Egypt observed lower male prevalence (52%) among children attending clinics [9] , and the incidence of rotavirus infection was lower in males in one of the cohort studies (0.21 episodes/child-year) [13] .
Certain clinical features were suggestive of rotavirus-associated diarrhoea, including recurrent vomiting, urgent need for intravenous (IV) fluids, convulsions, and hospitalisation because of dehydration. Wierzba et al. [9] note drapid onset of symptoms, frequent watery stools, recurrent vomiting (87%), dehydration (42%), convulsions (1%), and hospitalisation (45%), all of which occurred more commonly with rotavirus than with other enteric pathogens.
Breastfeeding was associated with a reduced risk of rotavirus, ETEC, Campylobacter, Cryptosporidium, and culture-negative associated diarrhoea. It has been documented to be protective against many pathogens [16, 17] , because of the presence of lactoferrin [16] . There is evidence that secretory immunoglobulin A antibodies in breast milk could protect against ETEC-associated diarrhoea in children. Nonetheless, some investigators report that breastfeeding did not appear to alter the risk of Campylobacter-associated diarrhoea.
Various reports from Egypt have identified a higher prevalence of ETEC, such as reports from Abu Homos (14%), Benha (17%) [9] , and Aswan (17%) [18] . This is in agreement with other hospital and community-based studies [14, 17, 19] . Enterotoxigenic E. coli among controls was insignificantly higher than among cases, in contrast to a study from Thailand [20] , which reported that ETEC was isolated from 10% of cases with acute diarrhoea versus 6% of controls in Thai children aged 3 months to 5 years. Enterotoxigenic E. coli is an endemic disease in Egypt, and frequent infections may lead to natural immunity that protects against ETEC diarrhoea [21, 22] . Previous investigators [9, [17] [18] [19] found that ETEC-associated diarrhoea cases were more common during the warm seasons, just as we did. Also, the fact that the majority of cases of ETEC were detected by us in children younger than 2 years of age has been described by other researchers [23] . Wierzba et al. [9] revealed that cases with ETEC-associated diarrhoea were associated with fever (83%), vomiting (67%), dehydration (23%), and convulsions (1%). Mucus and blood in stools were present (63 and 1%, respectively). No specific clinical features allowed ETEC to be differentiated from other bacterial pathogens causing diarrhoeal episodes, a finding that has also been seen in other community-based studies [24, 25] .
In accordance with our data, Campylobacter, a poorly studied enteropathogen in the paediatric age group, was detected in children with acute diarrhoea in 1% and 3% of cases in Benha and Abu-Homos, respectively [9] , while Mikhail et al. [18] and Abu Elamreen [26] noted higher figures (7% and 5%, respectively). We isolated Campylobacter from 3.1% of the controls, a finding similar to other researchers [27, 28] . This may be due to natural immunity or an episode prior to the preceding 30 days. Campylobacter is endemic in the developing world, and infection is usually limited to children, suggesting that a high level of exposure in early life leads to the development of protective immunity [27, 28] . As with the other pathogens, we found the incidence of diarrhoea decreased with age, consistent with other studies from developing areas, suggesting that there is an age-related acquisition of immunity [28] [29] [30] . The high percentage of convulsions found was also seen elsewhere, including possible febrile seizures [9, [31] [32] [33] .
In developing countries Cryptosporidium is responsible for up to 20% of all cases of childhood diarrhoea [34] . Many studies in Egypt have described the importance of Cryptosporidium spp. as a causative agent of diarrhoea, especially among immunocompromised patients [35] . Mikhail et al. [18] recovered Cryptosporidium more frequently from in patients than from outpatients, suggesting that Cryptosporidium may be associated with severe diarrhoea. Our findings indicated that, as with other research projects [35, 36] , warmer seasons and younger age were risk factors for developing Cryptosporidium-associated diarrhoea. Children < 12 months of age were 2.4 times more likely to be infected with Cryptosporidium, and children 12 to 23 months of age were 1.9 times more likely to be infected with the organism compared to older children [34] .
Two thirds of the cases were negative for studied pathogens. Likewise, Wierzba et al. [9] noted that negative cases constituted more than half of children with acute diarrhoea. These cases may be due to other viral infections such as astrovirus and norovirus, which are more prevalent in the first year of life and which may be responsible for more severe dehydration [13] . E. histolytica may also be responsible for many pathogen-negative cases. Three successive microscopic stool examinations should be done for detection of E. histolytica, Giardia lamblia, and Cryptosporidium. The combination of serological tests with detection of the parasite by antigen detection or polymerase chain reaction (PCR) offers the best approach to diagnosis, although PCR techniques remain impractical in many developing countries.
Some of the limitations of our study were related to problems in sample collection. Stool samples were collected from cases on the day of the visit only, so organisms necessitating another one or two samples in order to be detected, such as E. histolytica and G. lamblia, could not be definitely excluded. Also, rectal swabs from controls were not suitable to be tested for all studied pathogens because rotavirus and Cryptosporidium testing can only be performed on stool samples. Furthermore, other pathogens such as astrovirus, norovirus, Yersinia enterocolitica, Campylobacter concisus, and microsporidia were not tested for, in spite of their potential role in acute diarrhoea. Finally, the use of antibiotics prior to presentation may have had an impact on the isolation of bacterial pathogens.
Conclusions
In Egyptian children younger than 5 years of age, rotavirus is the most prevalent causative agent of acute diarrhoea. Laboratory confirmation of rotavirus is preferable. Oral rehydration solution is sufficient for symptomatic treatment of dehydration in most cases, and IV fluids are required only in selected complicated cases with dehydration. Expanded testing for additional viral, bacterial, and parasitic enteropathogens, including serological and molecular testing, are recommended to elaborate on "negative" cases and to help elucidate the distribution of enteropathogens among Egyptian children. Furthermore, stool samples should be collected from all controls, so that rotavirus and Cryptosporidium could be tested.
